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影响。结果表明，在 N2 气氛下进行 RTP，无论在哪一步引入铜玷污均无洁净区
生成；在 O2、Ar 气氛下进行 RTP，仅在第二、第三步热处理之前引入铜玷污时
可以得到洁净区，而且当铜玷污引入顺序相同时，O2 气氛下的 RTP-低-高三步热




中心很可能为 Cu-V 复合体。 
（3）研究了线性升温热处理及铜玷污引入温度对氧沉淀及铜相关发光中心
的影响。研究发现，低温 ramping 有利于氧原子的沉淀，起始的温度越低，最终
得到的氧沉淀越多。而且，从低温直接 ramping 至 1050℃的单步热退火比从低温
ramping 至 750 ℃，然后在该温度下保温 6h 的两步热退火得到了更多氧沉淀。此























































Oxygen is regarded as one of the inevitable light elements in Czochralski silicon 
(Cz Si). Oxygen precipitates and its induced defects are the basic gettering sites in 
intrinsic gettering (IG) technology. Copper, as the most common transition metal 
contamination in silicon, its precipitates and complex will exert a large influence on 
the performance of silicon materials. Therefore, it is meaningful to investigate the 
behavior of oxygen precipitates and copper precipitates with its complex, not only for 
the guiding significance, but also for improving the performance of silicon-based 
electronic devices. In this paper, the optical microscopy (OM), Fourier transform 
infrared (FTIR) and photoluminescence (PL) were employed to investigate the 
behaviors of oxygen and copper in Cz Si, some main conclusions are listed below: 
(1) The influence of starting ramping temperature and ramping rate on the 
behaviors of oxygen precipitates in Cz Si has been explored. It was found that the 
density of oxygen precipitates in the bulk of silicon decreased as the starting ramping 
temperature increased within the same ramping rate. Besides, for sample subjected to 
a larger ramping rate, the density of oxygen precipitates was smaller within the same 
starting ramping temperature. 
(2) The effect of copper precipitates generated after RTP low-high annealing 
(RTP 1150℃/60s + 750℃/8h + 1050℃/16h, and RTP was operated in different 
atmospheres of N2, O2 and Ar, respectively) on denuded zone (DZ) has been 
systematically investigated. It was revealed that no DZ was obtained in the specimens 
subjected to RTP in N2 atmosphere, regardless of the introducing sequence of copper 
contamination. However, when RTP was operated in O2 and Ar atmosphere, DZ can 
be obtained in these specimens contaminated by copper before the second 750℃/8h 
annealing and the third 1050℃/16h annealing, respectively, and DZ was wider in the 
specimens annealed in O2 atmosphere when compared to that annealed in Ar 
atmosphere when the copper contamination sequence was the same. For specimens 
















contaminated by copper before the second 750℃/8h annealing than that contaminated 
by copper before the third 1050℃/16h annealing. Furthermore, by means of 
photoluminescence (PL) method, a new intense emission line located at about 0.97 eV 
(the position of the maximum value varies from 1281 nm to 1285 nm) was observed, 
which is proved to originate from Cu-V complex. 
(3) The influence of ramping form low temperatures and the introducing 
temperature of copper contamination on oxygen precipitates and copper-related PL 
center has been investigated. As was shown, ramping form low temperatures can 
promote oxygen precipitates in the bulk of silicon. The lower starting temperature of 
ramping, the more oxygen atoms precipitate. Furthermore, oxygen precipitates 
generated in the specimens ramping directly from 350 or 550℃ to 1050℃ (single step) 
is more than that generated in the specimens ramping from 350 or 550℃ to 750℃ and 
then kept for 6h at 750℃ (two steps). What’s more, it was found that the introducing 
temperature of copper contamination and the content of vacancy in silicon would have 
a great impact on the band line located at about 0.97 eV (the position of the maximum 
value varies from 1281 nm to 1285 nm). The emission of this band gets stronger when 
the introducing temperature of copper contamination gets lower, corresponding to 
lower equilibrium concentration of copper atoms. Meanwhile, PL intensity of this 
band decreased with the decreasing concentration of vacancy in the bulk of silicon. 
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                        (1.2) 
其中， IeC 、 VeC 分别代表自间隙原子和空位的平衡浓度， IoC 、 VoC 分别代表自

















          C
*
OX(T)=COI exp(-ES/KT)                   (1.3) 





















图 1.1 利用 SIMS（圆圈）、IR（正方形）和 CPAA（三角形）测得的硅中氧的平
衡固溶度与温度的关系图 (直线是参考文献 14 中对实验结果最好的拟合) 
Fig. 1.1 Oxygen solubility in silicon as determined by SIMS (circle); IR (solid 





             D=D0 exp(-ED/KT)                       (1.4) 
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